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State Treasurer,thirty-two thousandfive hundred dollars ($32,- S
500).

[Secretaryof Internal Affairs, thirty-two thousand five hundred
dollars ($32,500).]

Superintendentof Public Instruction, thirty thousanddollars ($30,-
000).

Adjutant General,twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000).
InsuranceCommissioner,twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000).
Secretaryof Banking, twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000).
Secretaryof Agriculture, twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000).
Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies, twenty-five thousanddollars

($25,000).
Secretary of Forestsand Waters, twenty-five thousand dollars

($25,000).
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries, twenty-five thousand

dollars ($25,000).
Secretaryof Highways, twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000).
Secretaryof Health, twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000).
Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, twenty-five thou-

sanddollars ($25,000).
Secretary of Labor and Industry, twenty-five thousanddollars

($25,000).
Secretaryof Public Welfare, twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,-

000).
Secretaryof Revenue,twenty-five thousanddollars (~25,00O).
Secretaryof Commerce,twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000).
Secretary of Community Affairs, twenty-five thousand dollars

($25,000).

Neither the Governor,Lieutenant Governornor the headof any
Administrative Departmentshall receiveanyadditional compensation
for any servicesrenderedto the Commonwealthin any capacity.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppaovED—The18th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 195

AN ACT

SB 1553

Amending the act a
1

June 13, 1907 (P. L. 621), entitled “An act authorizing and
directing the Secretary of Internal Afairs to compile and publish connected
warrantee tract maps of each of the several counties of this Commonwealth;
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making an appropriation for the work of compilation, and directing the manner
of sale and distribution of the same,’ transferring the duties of the Secretary
of Internal Affairs to the Secretary of Community Affars.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of June 13, 1907 (P. L. 621), entitled
“An act authorizingand directing the Secretaryof Internal Affairs
to compileandpublish connectedwarranteetractmapsof eachof the
severalcountiesof this Commonwealth;making an appropriationfor
the work of compilation, anddirecting the mannerof sale and dis-
tribution of the same,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Authorizing and directing the Secretary of [Internal] Community

Affairs to compile andpublish connectedwarranteetract maps of
each of the severalcountiesof this Commonwealth;making an
appropriationfor the work of compilation,and directing the man-
ner of saleanddistribution of the same.
Section 2. Sections1 and3 of the act, amendedMarch 30, 1921

(P. L. 63), are amendedto read:
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the Secretaryof Elnternal]

Community Affairs shall compile, or causeto be compiled,connected

warranteetract maps of each of the several countiesof this Com-
monwealth,from the recordson file in the Departmentof [Internal)
Community Affairs, showing the outlines of the original surveys,

namesof warrantees,datesof warrants,datesof surveys,namesof
patentees,datesof patents,togetherwith such other importantde-
tails asmayappearon the originaldrafts; alsocounty,township,city,
and borough lines, where the necessarydata can be conveniently
obtainedfrom official or reliablesources;said mapsto be drawnon a
scaleor scalesas nearly uniform as may be practicable, in order to
clearly show the details of eachof the severalsurveysembracedin
any one county. Copiesof original or special drafts,showinghistori-
cal or topographicalfeaturesof interestandvalue in connectionwith
original grants and surveys, may also be included, together with
such,textualmatteras the Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAffairs

may deem necessaryto a proper elucidation of the subject. The
Secretaryof [Tnternai] Community Affairs shall make an atlas of

such warranteetract maps of each county, upon tracing linen, for
permanentfile in his office, and shall furnish a free blue print copy
to the county commissionersand to the recorder of deeds of the
county, andhe shall sell, to all personsdesiring the same,blue print
copiesata price to be by him fixed.

Section 3. The unsoldcopiesof atlasesheretoforepublishedunder
the authority of this actshall be distributed at the discretion of the
Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAffairs.
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Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The18th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

S
No. 196

AN ACT

SB 1554

Amending theactof July 9, 1959 (P. L. 510), entitled “An act relating to the public
lands of theCommonwealth;dehningsuchland; providing for thesale of vacant
and unimprovedpublic lands and the price to be paid therefor; providing for
theconveyanceof title to vacantand unappropriatedpublic land to the Depart-
ment of Forestsand Watersfor forest culture, forest reservation,or State park
purposes;providing for the conveyanceof title to all public lands for which ap-
plications havebeenmade or warrantsissuedandto all personshaving rights by
settlementand improvementupon paymentof the purchaseprice; providh3g for
the releaseof liens for unpaid purchaseprice in certain cases;preventing the
granting of title to landsand islands in the bed of navigableriven and streams
declaredby law to be public highwaysexcept in certain cases;and prescribing
theduties of the Departmentof Internal Affairs with respectto the administra-
tion of thepublic landsand the recordsthereof,including surveysof county and
Commonwealth boundariesand documentshaving to do with early tides,” trans-
ferring functions of the Departmentof Internal Affairs to the Department of
Community ANairs.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, clauses(e) and (g) of section2, and clause
(4) of section 11, act of July 9, 1959 (P. L. 510), known as the
“PennsylvaniaPublic LandsAct,” are amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relatingto the public landsof the Commonwealth;definingsuch land;

providing for the sale of vacantand unimprovedpublic lands and
the priceto be paid therefor;providing for the conveyanceof title
to vacant and unappropriatedpublic land to the Departmentof
ForestsandWaters for forest culture, forest reservation,or State
park purposes;providing for the conveyanceof title to all public
lands for which applicationshave beenmade or warrantsissued
and to all personshaving rights by settlementand improvement
upon paymentof the purchaseprice; providing for the releaseof
liens for unpaid purchaseprice in certain cases;preventing the
grantingof title to lands and islandsin the bed of navigablerivers
andstreamsdeclaredby law to be public highwaysexceptin cer-
tain cases;andprescribingthe dutiesof the Departmentof [Inter-
nal] CommunityAffairs with respectto the administrationof the

public lands and the recordsthereof, including surveysof county


